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Background:Evidence suggests that somatic sensation has a modality for pleasant touch.
Objective: To investigate pleasant touch at the ﬁngertip level (i.e., glabrous skin site)
through the elaboration of a linear unidimensional scale that measures (i) various mate-
rials according to the level of pleasantness they elicit through active ﬁngertip explorations
and (ii) subjects according to their pleasantness leniency levels. Subjects:We enrolled 198
healthy subjects without any neurological disease. Methods: Blindfolded subjects actively
explored 48 materials with their index ﬁngertips and reported the perceived pleasantness
of each on a 4-level scale. The ﬁngertip moisture levels on each subject were measured
before the experimental session. Data were analyzed using the Rasch model. Results:
We elaborated unidimensional linear scale that included 37 materials according to their
pleasantness of touch. The pleasantness level of 21 materials was perceived differently,
depending on the ﬁngertip moisture levels of the subjects. Conclusion: Based on our ﬁnd-
ings, we formulated a Pleasant Touch Scale. Fingertip moisture levels appeared to be a
major factor for (un)pleasant feelings during active exploration.
Keywords: active touch, pleasantness, Rasch model, latent variable measurement, friction, moisture
INTRODUCTION
The hand is the key organ of the sense of touch (Lundborg,
2005), making sensation fundamental to hand function. Four
major modalities of somatic sensation have been described: (i)
discriminative touch, (ii) proprioception, (iii) nociception, and
(iv) temperature sense (Lundborg, 2005), although studies over
the last decade have suggested the existence of a supplementary
modality, namely pleasant touch (Johansson et al., 1988; Nordin,
1990; McGlone et al.,2007; McGlone and Reilly,2010).
Studiesinvestigatingpleasanttouchathairyskinsiteshavesug-
gested that C-tactile nerve ﬁbers (CT-ﬁbers) play a fundamental
role in the detection and transmission of pleasant stimuli applied
totheskin(Olaussonetal.,2002,2010;McGloneetal.,2007;Essick
etal.,2010;Morrisonetal.,2011).TheseCT-ﬁberswereidentiﬁed
duringmicroneurographyrecordingsfrominfra-andsupraorbital
nerves (Johansson et al.,1988; Nordin,1990). CT-ﬁbers were later
observed in other hairy skin areas, such as the arm (Vallbo et al.,
1999). However,they seem to be missing from glabrous skin sites,
such as the ﬁngertips (McGlone and Reilly, 2010; Olausson et al.,
2010). Studies investigating pleasant touch at glabrous skin sites
frequently used either magnitude estimation (ME) or categorical
rating procedures. The results of such studies suggested that soft
andsmoothmaterialswereperceivedasmorepleasantthanrough
materials (Major, 1895; Ripin and Lazarsfeld, 1937; Ekman et al.,
1965;Verrillo et al.,1999).
Pleasanttouchmaybedescribedasapositivesensationinduced
bycutaneousstimulation.Hence,pleasanttouchcannotbedirectly
observed or measured and may be regarded as a latent variable
rather than an observable variable. Observable variables can be
directly quantiﬁed and typically generate linear measures (e.g.,
the grain size of sandpapers can be measured in micrometers).
Latent variables can only be measured indirectly (e.g., pain, intel-
ligence,or pleasant touch),generally by using a questionnaire or a
set of stimuli (Thurstone, 1928; Rasch, 1960; Tesio et al., 2007).
Questionnaires usually provide ordinal scores, rather than lin-
ear scores, with no constant unit. For example, pleasant touch
could be assessed by presenting various stimuli to a subject and
asking the subject to rate these stimuli on the basis of a 4-level
response scale, e.g., “very unpleasant” (scored 0), “unpleasant”
(scored 1), “pleasant” (scored 2), and “very pleasant” (scored 3).
Two major issues would, however, prevent the widespread uni-
formuseofnumbersresultingfromsucharesponsescale.First,the
scoreswouldbeordinal,meaningthatequaldifferences(e.g.,from
scores of 0–1 and 2–3) would not necessarily represent the same
change/quantityofpleasanttouch.Second,thescoresattributedto
the stimuli would not necessarily be unidimensional;thus,adding
these individual scores may result in a total score that conceals
numerous unrelated dimensions (e.g.,color,hardness,roughness,
temperature,mental representation). As a consequence,quantita-
tive comparisons of these ordinal scores are not possible (Merbitz
et al., 1989; Wright and Linacre, 1989). Nevertheless, probabilis-
tic measurement models can be used to determine linear and
unidimensional measures from ordinal scores, the most promis-
ing being the Rasch model (Rasch, 1960). The Rasch model is a
prescriptive model, rather than a descriptive one, requiring that
solely the location of the item (e.g., the amount of pleasantness
elicited by a stimulus) and the ability of a subject (e.g., the “sat-
isfaction level” induced by perception of a stimulus) determine
the probabilities of category choices on the response scale. When
applied to pleasant touch, this measurement framework can be
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used to construct a linear and unidimensional Pleasant Touch
Scale assessing (i) each stimulus according to its level of pleas-
antness and (ii) each subject according to his/her leniency level,
deﬁned as a subject’s“satisfaction level”induced by perception of
the stimulus.
The aim of this study was to investigate pleasant touch at a
glabrous skin site through the elaboration of a gradual hierar-
chy of stimuli eliciting pleasant touch (i.e., the Pleasant Touch
Scale). This unidimensional linear scale was designed (i) to quan-
tify the pleasantness level elicited by various materials during
direct active ﬁngertip explorations and to grade these materials
by pleasantness level and (ii) to quantify the pleasantness leniency
level of subjects and to grade them by pleasantness leniency level.
The elaboration of such a Pleasant Touch Scale may contribute
to knowledge of pleasant touch at glabrous skin sites. Indeed,
the quantitative information obtained by this scale may pro-
vide objective insight of the characteristics (of subjects and/or
materials) that inﬂuence pleasant touch. Consequently, future
research on pleasant touch may refer to such scale and specif-
ically examine the characteristics that inﬂuence pleasantness or
unpleasantness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was approved by the Biomedical Ethical Com-
mission of the Faculty of Medicine of the Université catholique de
Louvain.
SUBJECTS
We enrolled 198 healthy subjects, 74 males and 124 females, aged
between 20 and 70 (mean age, 39.513.4years).
INSTRUMENT
To elaborate the Pleasant Touch Scale, we selected 48 materials,
encountered in everyday life, based on three perceptual tactile
dimensions (i.e., hard vs. soft, rough vs. smooth, and sticky vs.
slippery; Hollins et al.,1993,2000;Yoshioka et al.,2007). Of these
48 stimuli, 26 had been used in studies dealing with the discrim-
inative aspect of touch (Major, 1895; Hollins et al., 1993, 2000;
BergmannTiestandKappers,2006;Yoshiokaetal.,2007;Yoshioka
and Zhou, 2009). The remaining 22 materials included everyday
lifematerialssuchasbakingpaper,cast,clingﬁlm,andtights.Each
selected material was glued onto an aluminum plate, 77mm long
and 32mm wide.
PROCEDURE
Before each experiment,the index ﬁngertip moisture level of each
subject was measured using the Corneometer®CM 825. The sub-
jects were blindfolded, and each of the 48 materials was placed
in random order in front of the subjects. The subjects were
instructed to place the pulp of their dominant index ﬁnger on the
selected material and to explore its surface through slow lateral
sliding movements. No speciﬁc instructions on the normal force
to apply to each material or on the speed of sliding were provided.
Exploration of each material could be repeated as many times as
required, after which each subject was asked to rate the material’s
pleasantnesslevelona4-levelscale:(0)verypleasant,(1)pleasant,
(2) unpleasant, or (3) very unpleasant (Figure 1). Subjects hes-
itating between categories (1) pleasant and (2) unpleasant were
FIGURE 1 | Illustration of the experimental procedure.The subject was
seated in front of the material ﬁxation device, and 48 materials were
successively explored with the pulp of the index ﬁnger.
instructed to choose“unpleasant”as soon as the material was not
perceived as being pleasant or “pleasant” as soon as the material
was not perceived as unpleasant. Each subject’s total score could
range from 0 (i.e., all materials rated as very pleasant, 480) to
144 (i.e., all materials rated as very unpleasant, 483). Similarly,
thetotalscoreof eachmaterialcouldrangefrom0(i.e.,allsubjects
rated it as very pleasant, 1980) to 594 (i.e., all subjects rated it
as very unpleasant, 1983).
DATA ANALYSIS
DatawereanalyzedusingtheRaschUnidimensionalMeasurement
Models software (RUMM2020). The rating scale model was pre-
ferred to the partial credit model, since it yields better ﬁt of the
data to the model (Wright, 1999).
The Rasch model is a probabilistic model elaborated by the
Danish mathematician Rasch (1960). The Rasch model allows the
elaborationofunidimensionalandlinearscalesforlatentvariables
(e.g.,pain,intelligence,orpleasanttouch)bylocatingsubjectsand
items along a single underlying linear scale (Rasch, 1960; Wright
and Stone, 1979; Tennant et al., 2004; Tennant and Conaghan,
2007). This model was originally elaborated to analyze dichoto-
mous data (i.e., two response categories per item such as“yes/no”
or “pass/fail”). The model formulates the probability of success
of a subject with a given ability on an item with a given difﬁ-
culty. No other parameter besides the subject’s ability (i.e.,his/her
location) and the item’s difﬁculty (i.e., its location) is needed to
determine the expected response. In this sense the model is unidi-
mensional as it involves only one latent dimension of the subjects.
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Later on, the model was expanded to accommodate polytomous
responseformats(i.e.,morethantworesponsecategoriesperitem
suchas“verylow/low/moderate/high/veryhigh”;WrightandMas-
ters, 1982; Andrich, 1988). For polytomous response formats, the
modelprescribesthattheprobabilityof endorsinganyresponseto
an item depends solely on the subject’s ability,the item’s difﬁculty,
and the threshold difﬁculties,where thresholds (i.e.,“boundaries”
between successive categories) are the locations on the underly-
ing scale at which successive responses become the most probable
if subjects of increasing ability answer a given item (Andrich,
1978a,b; Wright and Masters, 1982; Tennant et al., 2004; Tennant
and Conaghan, 2007).
When applied to touch related pleasantness perception, the
Rasch model prescribes that the probability that a subject selects
a given response category (i.e., pleasantness category) for a given
item (i.e., material) depends solely on (i) the subject’s pleasant-
ness leniency level, (ii) the material’s pleasantness level, and (iii)
the threshold locations. Based on the estimated subject leniency
and the material pleasantness, the expected response of a subject
to an item can be computed by the model. The similarity between
theobservedandexpectedresponsestoanyitemisreportedbythe
software,through a $2 ﬁt statistic (Andrich et al.,2004). Materials
with a signiﬁcant $2 value indicate that the difference between
the observed and expected responses was too high to be random;
they do not ﬁt the unidimensional scale deﬁned by the other
materials and can be eliminated. In addition, the hypothesized
order of the response categories (i.e., “very pleasant,” “pleasant,”
“unpleasant,” and “very unpleasant”) must be empirically veri-
ﬁed. Items presenting disordered thresholds between successive
response categories indicate that the subjects were unable to dis-
criminate the four response categories, allowing these items to
be eliminated (Andrich, 1996). The resulting scale is deﬁned in
logits (log-odds-units), a unit deﬁned as the natural logarithm
of the odds of success (i.e., the pass/fail probability ratio) of a
subject to an item and which is constant throughout the mea-
surement scale. Consequently, at any level of the measurement
scale, a 1-logit difference in an item’s pleasantness level indi-
cates a constant ratio of its odds of being pleasant (e1 D2.71)
for any subject, whereas a 2-logit difference indicates the odds
of being pleasant at a ratio of e2 D7.39, etc. The origin of the
scale is conventionally set at the average material pleasantness
level.
MATERIAL SELECTION
Based on the 48 original materials, successive analyses were
performed to select materials (i) presenting ordered response
categories and (ii) ﬁtting a unidimensional scale.
Ordered response scale
Thesubjectswereaskedtoreporttheirpleasantnessperceptionon
a 4-level scale: (0) very pleasant, (1) pleasant, (2) unpleasant, or
(3) very unpleasant. To control the order of response categories,
whether successive categories represent decreasing pleasantness
levels was veriﬁed for each material. If the response categories
were ordered,the thresholds were located in the anticipated order.
Providedthattheanticipatedorderof responsecategorieswasver-
iﬁed, less lenient subjects should have selected a higher response
foranygivenmaterial,whereassubjectsselectingahigherresponse
toagivenmaterialshouldbelesslenient.However,areversedorder
of thethresholdsbetweensuccessiveresponsecategoriesindicated
that the response scale was not used as expected (Tennant, 2004).
If the categories were not distinguished by the sample, the con-
cerned categories were collapsed into a single category (Tennant
and Conaghan, 2007).
Unidimensional scale
Different statistic methods are available to test the ﬁt of the data
to the model requirements. This study used item $2 ﬁt statistics.
In this statistical method, the squared standardized residuals (i.e.,
the difference between the response expected by the model and
the observed response by the subject) of all subjects are summed,
leading to a $2 value for each material. Subsequently, a signif-
icance test was used to evaluate whether the $2 was too high
to be attributed to random variation. A p-value of the item ﬁt
statistics of <0.05 indicated a misﬁtting item that may threaten
the concept of unidimensional (Tennant and Conaghan, 2007).
There are two types of misﬁts, underﬁt and overﬁt. Underﬁt-
ted items violate the unidimensionality concept as the subjects’
answers to these items are inﬂuenced by variables other than the
measured one (Penta et al., 2005). An overﬁtted item does not
necessarily represent a threat to the unidmensionality concept
(Penta et al., 2005). Indeed, the response patterns of overﬁtted
items are more deterministic than those predicted by the Rasch
model. However, in contrast to underﬁtted items, the pleasant-
ness levels of overﬁtted items can be predicted from each subject’s
pleasantness leniency level (Penta et al., 2005). As a consequence,
only underﬁtted items (i.e., materials) were eliminated from this
study.
DIFFERENTIAL ITEM FUNCTIONING
Once satisfactory metric properties were achieved for the whole
sample, the invariance of the pleasantness hierarchy of items
within the sample was tested through a differential item function-
ing (DIF) analysis. DIF occurs if subjects of distinct subgroups
(e.g., males vs. females) with the same leniency level perceive any
given material differently (Tennant et al., 2004). In this study,
DIF was investigated according to (i) gender, (ii) age (37 vs.
>37years, the median age of the subjects), and (iii) ﬁngertip
moisture level (70 vs. >70 arbitrary units, or“a.u.,”the median
moisture level). To investigate DIF, each subgroup was divided
into ﬁve class intervals (CI) of decreasing pleasantness leniency
levels, and two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was computed
on the standardized residuals of the different CIs (Andrich et al.,
2004). Factors analyzed in two-way ANOVA included (i) subject
subgroups(e.g.,malesvs.females)and(ii)CIsof decreasingpleas-
antness leniency. A signiﬁcant subgroup’s main effect indicated a
uniform DIF, occurring if the standardized residuals change sig-
niﬁcantly from one subgroup to another and evolve in parallel. In
such a case,the relative difﬁculty of the item would differ between
these subgroups (Smith,1992).An item displaying a uniform DIF
maybedeletedorsplitintoasmanyspeciﬁcitemsastherearesub-
jectsubgroups;eachspeciﬁcitemwouldthereforehaveadifﬁculty
peculiar to the corresponding subject’s subgroup (Tennant et al.,
2004).
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RELIABILITY OF THE PLEASANT TOUCH SCALE
ToassessthereliabilityofthePleasantTouchScale,aseparationreli-
abilityindexwascomputedfortheitemsandsubjects(Wrightand
Masters,1982). The Item Separation Index enables the number of
material pleasantness levels that may statistically be distinguished
within the sample to be calculated. The Person Separation Index
enables the number of statistically distinguished subject pleasant-
ness leniency levels using the selected materials to be calculated.
A higher item/person separation index indicates better separation
of the measures (Wright and Masters, 1982).
RESULTS
Successive Rasch analyses were performed to construct the ﬁnal
PleasantTouchScale.Of the48originalmaterials(hereafter items),
11 showed disordered thresholds,indicating that our 198 subjects
were unable to discriminate among the four levels of pleasant-
ness for these items. As the subjects were unable to discriminate
between“unpleasant”and“veryunpleasant,”thesecategorieswere
merged into one category, “unpleasant,” and the entire data set
was reanalyzed using a 3-level scale: (0) very pleasant, (1) pleas-
ant, and (2) unpleasant. Two items, however, adhesive UHU®
Pataﬁxandmicroﬁberdustcloth,stillpresenteddisorderedthresh-
olds and were deleted from further consideration. Rasch analysis
showedthatsixitems(i.e.,tissuecarpet,thermalisolation,sponge,
antislide carpet, velcro, and plastic door mat) did not ﬁt a unidi-
mensionalscaleandwerethereforealsoeliminated,whichresulted
ina40-itemscale.NosigniﬁcantDIFbasedonageandgenderwas
observed for any item, but invariance investigation of the items
according to the subjects’levels of ﬁngertip moisture showed that
17itemssharedacommonlocationforlowandhighmoisturelevel
subgroups, whereas the other 23 items presented a DIF. These 23
itemseliciteddifferentlevelsofpleasantnesswhentouchedbysub-
jects with dry (i.e., 70a.u.) and wet (i.e., >70a.u.) skin. Each of
these 23 items was therefore split into two different items with
locations speciﬁc to ﬁngertip moisture level,one each for subjects
with dry and wet skin. After the splitting procedure, four split
itemsandonecommonitemshowedunderﬁtting(i.e.,teﬂonhigh
moisture, teﬂon low moisture, crepe paper high moisture, crepe
paper low moisture, and corduroy), and were therefore removed.
Consequently, the ﬁnal Pleasant Touch Scale includes 58 items, of
which(i)16itemsshareacommonlocationinlowandhighmois-
turelevelsubgroupsand(ii)42itemshavelocationsspeciﬁctothe
ﬁngertip moisture level.
METRIC PROPERTIES OF THE PLEASANT TOUCH SCALE
The calibration of the 58 items of the Pleasant Touch Scale is pre-
sented in Table 1, in which the items were ordered from the most
unpleasant at the top (“sandpaper_LM”) to the most pleasant at
the bottom (“paper_160g/m2”). Items followed by “_LM” and
“_HM”are split items with pleasantness locations speciﬁc to sub-
jects with low and high ﬁngertip moisture levels,respectively. The
pleasantnesslevelsofthe58materialscoveredarangeof6.91logits
(range:  4.47 to 2.44logits), indicating that the odds of pleasing
anyparticularsubjectwasinaratiohigherthan1000:1(i.e.,e6.91:1)
betweenthemostandleastpleasantitems.Thispleasantnessrange
wasarbitrarilycenteredat0logits.Table1alsoshowsthepleasant-
ness level of each material expressed in percent, with 0 and 100%
indicating the least and most pleasant materials,respectively. Fur-
thermore, the table presents the standard errors (SE) associated
with the estimations of the pleasant levels of the different items
(mean: 0.18logits; range: 0.36logits). The item ﬁt statistics ($2
with associated p-values) indicate that all 58 items contribute to
thedeﬁnitionofaunidimensionalscale.Finally,Table1alsoshows
the perceptual tactile dimension of each material.
DESCRIPTION OF THE PLEASANT TOUCH SCALE
Figure 2 illustrates the structure of the ﬁnal Pleasant Touch Scale.
The lower part shows the relationship between the total ordinal
raw score and the subjects’ linear pleasantness leniency levels. As
the data were analyzed using a 3-level scale, the subjects’ ordinal
raw scores ranged from 0 (i.e., subjects ﬁnding all 58 materials
very pleasant, 058) to 116 (i.e., subjects ﬁnding all 58 materi-
als unpleasant, 258). The relationship between total score and
pleasantness leniency levels was roughly linear for total scores
between 25 and 90. In this area, an increase of 1 point in total
raw score represents always the same progression in pleasantness
measures. For example, increases from 40 to 41 and from 60 to
61 correspond to increases in pleasantness leniency of 0.05logits.
Outside this central range, a 1 point increase in total ordinal raw
score did not correspond to the same progression in linear pleas-
antness measures. Indeed, an increase in total raw score from 114
to 115 corresponded to 0.55logits, whereas an increase from 5 to
6 corresponded to 0.28logits. This large difference in the progres-
sion of the pleasantness leniency levels for a same increase in total
ordinal raw score illustrates the non-linearity of the raw scores
(Wright and Stone, 1979; Arnould et al., 2004).
Theupperpartof Figure2showsthatthedistributionof pleas-
antnessleniencylevelsinsubjectsrangedfrom 2.62to3.42logits,
indicatingthattheiroddsof leniencylevelsareinaratioover400:1
(i.e., e6.04:1) between the most and the least lenient subject. Sub-
jects on the left represent the most lenient (i.e.,“the most easy to
please”)andthoseontherightrepresenttheleastlenient(i.e.,“the
least easy to please”). The average subject location was 0.68logits
(SD: 0.88logits), indicating that overall, the subjects found the
materials more unpleasant than pleasant. In addition, the distri-
bution shows that the pleasantness leniency of subjects with wet
ﬁngers (blank bars in Figure 2) and dry ﬁngers (black bars in
Figure 2) alternate on the Pleasant Touch Scale. This indicates a
lack of relationship between ﬁngertip moisture and pleasantness
leniency [t-test,t D 0.849; p (two-tailed)D0.397].
The middle part of Figure2 shows items of the Pleasant Touch
Scale, representing the most unpleasant at the top to the most
pleasant at the bottom. Each line presents the most probable
responseof thesubjectstothedifferentitemsof thePleasantTouch
Scale as a function of their pleasantness leniency levels. For exam-
ple, to ﬁnd the material “tights” very pleasant, a subject would
have to have a leniency level of  0.378logits. A subject with a
leniency level 2.516logits would be expected to ﬁnd this same
materialunpleasant.Subjectswithleniencylevelsbetween 0.378
and 2.516logits would be expected to ﬁnd“tights”pleasant.
Theexpectedresponsesofthesubjectstoeachitemareobtained
by comparing the pleasantness leniency levels of the subjects
to the pleasantness level of each item. For example, a subject
with a total raw score of 58, corresponding to a pleasantness
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Table 1 | Description of materials of the pleasant touch scale.
Code Material description Pleasantness
(logits)
Pleasantness
(%)
SE (logits) Residual (z) Fit ($2) df p-Value Perceptual
dimension
1. Sandpaper LM  4.47 0.00 0.48  0.12 4.32 4.00 0.36 Rough
2. Rough sponge_LM  4.19 4.05 0.40 0.50 3.58 4.00 0.47 Rough
3. Sandpaper_HM  2.45 29.23 0.30 0.03 5.28 4.00 0.26 Rough
4. Silicon_LM  2.44 29.38 0.27  0.37 4.55 4.00 0.34 Sticky
5. Silicon_HM  2.23 32.42 0.24 1.32 3.38 4.00 0.50 Sticky
6. Latex  1.88 37 .48 0.17  0.67 2.00 4.00 0.74 Sticky
7 . Wax  1.73 39.65 0.17 1.22 3.98 4.00 0.41 Sticky
8. Cling ﬁlm  1.49 43.13 0.15  0.36 3.34 4.00 0.50 Sticky
9. Rough sponge_HM  1.43 43.99 0.23 0.26 3.14 4.00 0.53 Sticky
10. Carbon paper_HM  1.19 47 .47 0.20  0.51 2.30 4.00 0.68 Slippery
11. Linen  1.12 48.48 0.14 1.48 4.80 4.00 0.31 Rough
12. Leather chamois_LM  0.84 52.53 0.19 2.02 6.03 4.00 0.20 Sticky
13. Tesa tape_HM  0.75 53.83 0.19  0.36 2.05 4.00 0.73 Smooth
14. Carbon paper_LM  0.71 54.41 0.19  0.14 1.78 4.00 0.78 Slippery
15. Wood_LM  0.64 55.43 0.18 0.51 5.79 4.00 0.22 Hard
16. Leather chamois_HM  0.60 56.01 0.19 0.79 0.86 4.00 0.93 Sticky
17 . Plastic_HM  0.59 56.15 0.19  0.17 2.28 4.00 0.69 Smooth
18. Argil_LM  0.57 56.44 0.18 1.23 4.63 4.00 0.33 Hard
19. Plexiglass_HM  0.51 57 .31 0.17 0.25 3.19 4.00 0.53 Hard
20. Glass_HM  0.26 60.93 0.16 2.57 3.49 4.00 0.48 Hard
21. Aluminium_HM  0.19 61.94 0.18  0.35 1.25 4.00 0.87 Hard
22. Tile_HM  0.18 62.08 0.16 0.37 6.95 4.00 0.14 Hard
23. Argil_HM  0.15 62.52 0.17 0.46 3.98 4.00 0.41 Hard
24. Wood_HM  0.13 62.81 0.19 0.39 4.60 4.00 0.33 Hard
25. Chipboard_LM  0.10 63.24 0.19 0.19 4.34 4.00 0.36 Hard
26. Cork 0.06 65.56 0.13  0.29 1.74 4.00 0.78 Hard
27 . Table cloth_HM 0.20 67 .58 0.17  0.81 4.05 4.00 0.40 Slippery
28. Plexiglass_LM 0.26 68.45 0.15 0.88 3.29 4.00 0.51 Hard
29. Marble_HM 0.28 68.74 0.15 1.88 4.54 4.00 0.34 Hard
30. Plastic_LM 0.39 70.33 0.15 0.15 4.40 4.00 0.35 Smooth
31. Tesa tape_LM 0.40 70.48 0.15 0.24 4.20 4.00 0.38 Smooth
32. Glass_LM 0.43 70.91 0.15 1.50 2.87 4.00 0.58 Hard
33. Cast_LM 0.46 71.35 0.18  0.09 7 .46 4.00 0.11 Hard
34. Silk 0.52 72.21 0.13  0.69 3.32 4.00 0.51 Smooth
35. Transparent paper_HM 0.57 72.94 0.15 0.50 2.75 4.00 0.60 Slippery
36. Viscose tissue 0.60 73.37 0.12 0.99 7 .78 4.00 0.10 Rough
37 . Paper_250 (g/m2_HM) 0.62 73.66 0.16  0.32 2.97 4.00 0.56 Smooth
38. Chipboard_HM 0.63 73.81 0.17 0.25 5.80 4.00 0.21 Hard
39. Foam 0.63 73.81 0.12 1.14 4.87 4.00 0.30 Soft
40. Cotton tissue_LM 0.66 74.24 0.18 0.06 0.52 4.00 0.97 Rough
41. Table cloth_LM 0.68 74.53 0.16 0.08 3.27 4.00 0.51 Slippery
42. Aluminum_LM 0.70 74.82 0.17  0.10 1.27 4.00 0.87 Hard
43. Tile_LM 0.81 76.41 0.17 0.79 2.30 4.00 0.68 Hard
44. Cast_HM 0.87 77 .28 0.19 1.14 4.03 4.00 0.40 Hard
45. Tights 1.07 80.17 0.13  0.87 3.10 4.00 0.54 Slippery
46. Paper_250 (g/m2_LM) 1.08 80.32 0.17 0.24 0.83 4.00 0.93 Smooth
47 . Marble_LM 1.12 80.90 0.16 0.07 0.64 4.00 0.96 Hard
48. Cotton tissue_HM 1.17 81.62 0.19  0.17 3.50 4.00 0.48 Rough
49. Paper 70 (g/m2) 1.22 82.34 0.14  1.10 6.36 4.00 0.17 Smooth
50. Paper 120 (g/m2_LM) 1.23 82.49 0.19  0.50 2.50 4.00 0.64 Smooth
(Continued)
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Table 1 | Continued
Code Material description Pleasantness
(logits)
Pleasantness
(%)
SE (logits) Residual (z) Fit ($2) df p-Value Perceptual
dimension
51. Transparent paper_LM 1.40 84.95 0.18  0.76 5.40 4.00 0.25 Slippery
52. Baking paper 1.49 86.25 0.13  0.83 9.86 4.00 0.04 Smooth
53. Synthetic tissue 1.50 86.40 0.13  1.77 11.19 4.00 0.02 Smooth
54. Velvet 1.74 89.87 0.12 0.51 4.43 4.00 0.35 Soft
55. Cellular rubber 1.83 91.17 0.13  0.30 8.26 4.00 0.08 Soft
56. Paper_120 (g/m2_HM) 1.86 91.61 0.20  0.18 2.60 4.00 0.63 Smooth
57 . Paper_80 (g/m2) 1.89 92.04 0.14  0.60 5.19 4.00 0.27 Smooth
58. Paper 160 (g/m2) 2.44 100.00 0.14  0.27 1.58 4.00 0.81 Smooth
Items are ordered from least to most pleasant.
SE, standard error; df, degree of freedom; LM, low ﬁngertip moisture; HM, high ﬁngertip moisture.
leniency level of 0logit, has the highest probability of ﬁnding
(i) items 1 (“sandpaper_LM”) through 9 (“rough sponge_HM”)
and 12 (“leather chamois”) unpleasant, (ii) items 10 (“carbon
paper_HM”) through 11 (“linen”), 13 (“tesa tape_HM”) through
46(“paper250g/m2_LM”),and48(“cottontissue_HM”)through
53 (“synthetic tissue”) pleasant, and (iii)items 47 (“marble_LM”)
and 54 (“velvet”) through 58 (“paper_160g/m2”) very pleasant
(see middle part of Figure 2).
RELIABILITY OF THE PLEASANT TOUCH SCALE
The material separation coefﬁcient was equal to 0.98, indicat-
ing that 10.14 material pleasantness levels could be statistically
distinguished by the sample. The reliability subject separation
coefﬁcient was equal to 0.88, indicating that 3.97 subject pleas-
antness leniency levels could be statistically distinguished using
the selected materials (Wright and Masters, 1982).
DISCUSSION
We have described here the construction of a linear, unidimen-
sional Pleasant Touch Scale, which quantiﬁes (i) the level of pleas-
antnesselicitedinsubjectsbyvariousmaterialsduringdirectactive
ﬁngertip explorations and (ii) the pleasantness leniency level of
subjects. To construct this scale, 198 healthy subjects successively
explored 48 different materials and reported their perception of
pleasantness using a 4-level pleasantness scale. The collected data
were analyzed using Rasch model. The initial analysis indicated
that subjects did not discriminate between“unpleasant”and“very
unpleasant.”Consequently,thesetwocategoriesweremerged,and
the data were analyzed using three response levels. In addition,
several materials had to be eliminated because they did not ﬁt the
unidimensional scale deﬁned by the other items. This indicates
that the pleasantness levels of these materials were inﬂuenced by
dimensionsotherthanpleasantness,suggestingthatsubjectsasso-
ciated the sensation of these materials with, for example, positive
ornegativeeventsintheirlives.Theinvestigationof theinvariance
of the scale showed that the levels of pleasantness of more than
half of the items differed according to the moisture levels on the
subjects’ﬁngertips. Indeed,each of these DIF items was perceived
differently, depending on whether subjects had dry or wet skin,
and could therefore be split into two items with different loca-
tions speciﬁc to ﬁngertip moisture level. The ﬁnal Pleasant Touch
Scale orders 58 items – 16 with a common location in subjects
with low and high moisture levels and 42 with locations speciﬁc
to the ﬁngertip moisture level – arranged according to their levels
of pleasantnessand198subjectsarrangedaccordingtotheirlevels
of pleasantness leniency.
In this study, the data were collected using a category rating
(CR) scale. Indeed, each stimulus was initially rated on a 3-level
scale,yielding ordinal scores.An alternative data collection proce-
dure would be ME. In contrast to CR, ME is an unlimited rating
scale method,allowing subjects to freely choose a number reﬂect-
ing their perception of a (set of) stimulus (stimuli), without pre-
settingratingcategories(Stevens,1975).MEwasinitiallydesigned,
i.a. to yield ratio level scales, although this remains unclear (Wills
and Moore, 1994). Indeed, both ME and CR have been found to
yield ordinal scores (Wills and Moore, 1994), with both methods
generating data/scores lacking essential psychometric properties
(i.e., linearity and unidimensionality), precluding the objective
and quantitative comparison of the measured variable. Therefore,
in order to allow objective comparisons of the measured vari-
able (e.g., pleasantness leniency level), the data/scores obtained
throughbothscalingmethodsmustbetransformedintolinearand
unidimensional measures. Furthermore, compared with CR scale
procedures, it has been suggested that the ME methods increase
response variability, lowering the power of a test (Mellers, 1983).
We therefore collected data using a CR scale,followed by transfor-
mationintolinearunidimensionalmeasuresthroughRaschmodel
analysis.
The hierarchy of items sharing the same pleasantness level
regardless of the ﬁngertip moisture levels of the subjects indicates
that rough and sticky items are more unpleasant to explore than
smooth,slippery,orsoftitems.Indeed,themostunpleasantmate-
rials were “latex,”“wax,”“cling ﬁlm,” and “linen,” while the most
pleasant ones are “silk,” “viscose tissue,” “foam,” “tights,” “paper
(70g/m2),” “baking paper,” “synthetic tissue,” “velvet,” “cellular
rubber,” “paper (80g/m2),” and “paper (1690g/m2).” Similarly,
otherstudieshavefoundthatsoftandsmoothmaterialswererated
asmostpleasanttotouch,whereasroughmaterialswereperceived
as unpleasant (Major,1895; Ekman et al.,1965; Essick et al.,1999,
2010;Verrillo et al., 1999).
Subjectswithhighﬁngertipmoisturelevelsperceivedroughand
sticky materials as more pleasant than subjects with low ﬁngertip
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FIGURE 2 | (A) Subject distribution according to pleasantness leniency levels
(expressed in logits).The blank bars correspond to subjects with high ﬁngertip
moisture and the black bars to subjects with “low ﬁngertip moisture. (B)
Classiﬁcation of materials by pleasantness, increasing from top to bottom.
Items followed by “_LM” and “_HM” are split items with pleasantness
locations speciﬁc to subjects with low and high ﬁngertip moisture levels,
respectively. (C) Relationship between the total ordinal raw score and linear
pleasantness measures.
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moisturelevels.Increasedﬁngertipmoisturewasfoundtoincrease
the dynamic coefﬁcient of friction (i.e., the ratio between fric-
tion and normal force during slippage; André et al., 2011) until
a certain moisture threshold (Nacht et al., 1981; Tomlinson et al.,
2007; Gerhardt et al.,2008). Similarly,skin hydration can increase
ﬁnger’s adhesion to a contacting surface, decreasing the proba-
bility of occurrence of slippage (André et al., 2011). Above the
before mentioned moisture threshold,however,a further increase
of skin hydration decreases the coefﬁcient of friction (Tomlinson
et al., 2007), due to the accumulation of a thin layer of mois-
ture between the explored surface and the skin. Consequently, it
may be hypothesized that rough and sticky materials,perceived as
more pleasant if ﬁngertip moisture was high, were materials that
allowed ﬁngertip moisture to accumulate to a very high level on
theirsurfaces,resultingintheformationof athinlayerof moisture
between the explored material and the skin of the ﬁngertip. This
may decrease the dynamic coefﬁcient of friction of sticky mate-
rials and the roughness perception of rough materials, increasing
the perceived pleasantness. This last assumption is strengthened
by studies highlighting that the rough nature of rough materials
are less perceived with higher skin hydration (Verrillo et al., 1998,
1999).
Conversely, subjects with high ﬁngertip moisture levels per-
ceived smooth materials as less pleasant than subjects with low
ﬁngertipmoisturelevels.Itmaybehypothesizedthatthesesmooth
materialsassimilatedlowerlevelsof moistureontheirsurfacesand
failed to reach the moisture threshold above which the coefﬁcient
of friction decreases. The accumulated moisture may increase the
dynamiccoefﬁcientoffriction,leadingtoalesspleasantperception
of the explored materials, which are perceived as stickier.
Finally, hardness was found to be unrelated to the perception
of pleasantness, with some (e.g., tile_LM, cast_HM, marble_LM)
perceived as pleasant and others (e.g., wood_LM, argil_LM,
plexiglass_HM) as unpleasant. Rather, pleasantness was more
dependent on roughness and stickiness than on hardness.
The aim of this study was to investigate pleasant touch of
glabrousskin.Resultssuggestthatasubject’spleasantnessleniency
level,elicited by active touch,may be deﬁned as a latent trait com-
monamongsubjects.ThePleasantTouchScale isaunidimensional
andlinearscale,orderingmaterialsaccordingtotheirlevelofpleas-
antnessandhealthysubjectsaccordingtotheirlevelofpleasantness
leniency.Consequently,ourﬁndingsprovideobjective insightsinto
the characteristics of materials and subjects that inﬂuence pleas-
ant touch. Indeed, we found that (i) smooth and soft materials
are perceived as more pleasant than rough and sticky materials
and (ii) the level of ﬁngertip moisture inﬂuences the perception
of pleasantness. Furthermore, this scale may be useful in future
studies, aimed, for example, at determining correlations between
the pleasantness levels of materials and the dynamics of active
touch.
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